
SEX AND CONTRACEPTIVE USE:
A Focus on Female Hispanic Adolescents
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By age 20
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Most of these births are unintended2

The behaviors that put teens at 
most immediate risk of an early 
or unplanned pregnancy are

of white females of black females1
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High levels of teen childbearing among Hispanics highlight the need for e�orts to help delay and reduce 
levels of sexual activity and increase contraceptive use. The relatively low levels of contraceptive use among 
Hispanics suggests the need for interventions that promote knowledge of, comfort with, and access to a 
range of highly-e�ective contraceptive methods. To be most e�ective, these e�orts should be combined 
with e�orts to delay sexual activity and be targeted to teens prior to their initiating sex or having children.
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Hispanic teens are less likely than white teens to have used the pill, 
but more likely to have used IUDs or injectables+
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Methods
This fact sheet used data from the 2006-2010 cycle of the National Survey of Family Growth (NSFG), a nationally representative survey 
conducted by the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) designed to gather information on family life, marriage and divorce, 
pregnancy, infertility, use of contraception, and the health of women and men ages 15 to 44. The analytic sample was limited to the 
531 Hispanic, 423 non-Hispanic black, and 1,122 non-Hispanic white females aged 15-19 at the time of the survey. Analyses were 
conducted using the Stata statistical software package (version 11.0, Stata Corporation, College Station, Tex.), and utilized weighting 
procedures to account for design e�ects. All statistically signi�cant di�erences by subgroups (p<.05) are noted in the �gures.

Older Hispanic teens were much more likely to have used the IUD or
injectable, but many of them get the IUD after they have had a birth.3
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Less than half of Hispanic female adolescents have ever had sex
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*18- to 19-year-olds signi�cantly di�erent than 15- to  17-year-olds

* Hispanics signi�cantly di�erent than whites **Hispanics signi�cantly di�erent than whites & blacks
+ Among sexually active teens

But those who have had sex report relatively low levels of contraceptive use   
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(There were no signi�cant di�erences in method use among Hispanics born inside 
or outside the U.S.)
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* Hispanics signi�cantly di�erent than whites ** Hispanics signi�cant di�erent than blacks

(Among Hispanics, there was no signi�cant variation in contraceptive use or in
consistency of condom use by age or by whether they were U.S.-born or foreign-born.)


